Poinsettias throughout the church are given in honor of...

Sherry Tucker by an anonymous donor
John Emory Bush by an anonymous donor
Betty Hitchings and Carol Southard by The Roby Barrett Family
Brendan, Addy, Carlo and Tristan by Chuck & Tami Baumer
Our children & grandchildren: Meredith & Chad Schulin, Mason & Liam: Sarah & Brent Laster, Aidan & Carson by Ron & Paula Cagle
Gene & Melanie Morrison by The Chandler Family
Grandchildren - Jackson, Kathryn & Graham Mullis, Caroline & Trey Cox by Judy Cox
Bob and Connie Johnson by Joel, Abbey, Lillian and Amelia Cramer
Jana and Doug Fox by MaryNellie Cummins
Dr. James Woods by His Disciple 2 Class
Abby Irion by The Dorf Children
Our wonderful grandchildren - Addy, Caroline, Luke, Nick and Matt by Bob and Jude Douglass
Grandsons - Christopher, Timothy, Everett, Jack, Simon and Amos by Steve & Becky Fortenberry
Patricia Kelly from Ron & Ann Graham
Martha Welch by Larry & Becki Hoffman
Chase, Cash and Chance Childress by Gena Jensen
Grandchildren - Mallory and Meredith Johnson by John & Margaret Johnson
Ruth Klinger by Keith, Bonnie, Austin and Brandon Klinger
Kathryn & Bryan Swaner by Wes, Beth, JP & Jacob Lowry
For all the blessings from First UMC McKinney by Ellen Palmer
My family and friends by Ellen Palmer
Rev. Tommy Brunett by Harry & Marjy Park
Rev. Kris Melvin by Harry & Marjy Park
Jan and John Campbell by The Tom & Carla Pence Family
Our children - Courtney, Charlotte and Nicholas by Allen & Jamie Privott
Daughters - Pat, Mary and Margaret by Gene Proops
Our mothers, children and precious grandchildren by Marc
Jeff & Chrisie Ludlow by Joe & Diana Sonderegger
Patti Chumer and Jerry Givens, our awesome Bible Study Leaders by Barb Via
Nancy Dall by Emily, Mike, Taylor & Reagan Volter
Brenda and Bob Hales by The Warwicks, The Wests, and the Wilsons
Our 10th Anniversary by John & Maureen Wilkerson

CONTACT INFORMATION

Senior Pastor, Dr. Thomas O. Brunett
tbrumett@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG
@tbrumett

Wellspring, Rev. Doug Fox
dfox@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG

Connections, Rev. Patty Froehlich
pfroehlich@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG

Missions, Rev. Janet Cavalier
jcavalier@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG

Nursery & Preschool Director, Jane Mills
jmills@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG

Children’s Director, Cheridy Dodd
cddod@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG

Youth Pastor, Rev. Chris Rickwartz
crickwartz@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG

Adult Discipleship, Dr. John Harman
jharman@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG

Congregational & Pastor Care
Rev. June Franck
jfranck@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG

Associate Pastor, Dr. Ron Bentley
ron@arketon.org

Associate Pastor, Dr. James Woods
jwoods@SHARINGTHEHEART.ORG

Director of Music & Organist
John Emory Bush - jebconductor@gmail.com
Melissa UMC, Rev. Stacey Piyakhun
stacey@MelissaUMC.com
Harvest UMC, Rev. Kris Melvin
kris@HarvestUMC.com

Welcome to Wellspring! We are honored that you are worshipping with us this Christmas Eve in Wellspring. We have nursery available during all our worship services. We have an Open Table for communion where all are welcome to receive regardless of what church you may normally attend. We will serve communion using immersion, where you will receive a piece of bread and then dip that bread into the grape juice. If you are in need of prayer, prayer cards are available in the offering basket. If there is anything else you need, ask an usher! We invite you back for our regular Sunday morning worship services at 9:00, 10:05, and 11:10. We live stream our 11:10 service! This Sunday, December 30, we will celebrate “Breakfast with Baby Jesus” at 9:00 followed by worship at 10:05 and 11:10.

First United Methodist Church
315 N. Church St. McKinney, TX 75069  972-562-8556

New Sermon Series: Seeing the Real You!
WELLSPRING
CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP
SUNDAYS
9:00, 10:05 & 11:10 AM
WORSHIPS IN DYER HALL
Live stream at 11:10 SharingTheHeart.org/Wellspring

Welcome to Christmas Eve 2018

Follow us on social media
@WellspringFUMC

First United Methodist Church McKinney • SharingTheHeart.org • 972-562-8556
Sunday Morning Classes Connecting with a variety of Sunday morning services in growth is a core part of experiencing life together at First UMC McKinney. We encourage everyone to find a place of connection alongside of your Sunday worship experience. Classes meet at 9:00, 10:05, 11:00, and 11:15 a.m. Check descriptions, times and location are listed on our website at SharingTheHeart.org/AdultSundaySchool.

Women’s Retreat This weekend trip to the Prothro Center! Lake Texoma is one of worship, laughter, friendship and spiritual renewal. This year’s theme is Everyday Altars with presenter Catherine Fowler. February 22-24, 2019. More info at SharingTheHeart.org/womens-retreat.

Throughout the Week In addition to Sunday morning classes, find connections in weekly and seasonal groups such as Bible studies, life groups, Financial Peace University, Disciple Bible Study, prayer groups, men’s and women’s groups, and special topical studies.

Sponsored events are available at First UMC McKinney to help you renew your hope for the future. More info can be found on our website at SharingTheHeart.org/Adult2019.

Music Ministry Through the music ministry program, the church provides opportunities for musical, personal and spiritual growth. Contact the director for more information on programs of interest.

Adult Choirs Chancel Choir, Women’s Chorus Contact John Emory Bush jebconductor@gmail.com

Youth Choir 8th-12th grades Contact Daryl Jackson daryljackson@4@gmail.com

Wellspring Praise Band Musicians, soloists and vocalists Contact Emma Fox emma@sharingtheheart.org

Handbell Choirs Children, children and adults Contact Lynn Aifiers lalfers@att.net

Flutes of the Spirit Experienced musicians Contact Paul Stephens paulandljan@stephenshome.net


the most wonderful time of year? During this season and other times of need, Stephen Ministers are available to provide care. Contact Rev. Doug Fox in the church office by email at dfox@sharingtheheart.org or by phone at 972-562-6556, ext. 204.

Grief Support Several opportunities are available at First UMC McKinney to help you explore the meaning of grief and to help you renew your hope for the future. More info can be found on our website at SharingTheHeart.org/GriefSupport.

Nutsettles throughout the church are given in memory of.

Poinsettias throughout the church are given in memory of.
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